
AGENDA 
CITY OF ST. CHARLES 

LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION MEETING 
 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 2016 
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS @ 4:30 PM 

2 E MAIN STREET 
 
  1. Call to Order. 
 
  2. Roll Call. 
 

3. Motion to approve and accept the minutes of the November 21, 2016 Liquor Control 
Commission meeting.   

 
4. Recommendation to approve a proposal of a new class B liquor license for Brunch Cafe to be 

located at 172 S 1st Street, St. Charles. 
 
5. Recommendation to approve a proposal of a Massage Establishment for Spa Elysian located 

at 457 Dunham Road, Ste. 118, St. Charles, IL. 
 
6. Recommendation to approve a proposal of an event “Wine Down Winter” for Shakou LLC, 

112 W Main Street, St. Charles. 
 
7. Discussion regarding Tobacco Establishment Citation and Hearing Notice for 7-Eleven Store 

#30153 located at 51 Randall Road, St. Charles, IL 60174. 
 
8. Discussion regarding Tobacco Establishment Citation and Hearing Notice for 3-Star Oil and 

Food Mart, Inc. located at1023 West Main Street, St. Charles, IL 60174. 
  

  9. Other Business 
 
10. Public Comment 
 
11. Executive Session (5 ILCS 120/2 (c)(4)). 
 
12. Adjournment. 
 

ADA Compliance 

Any individual with a disability requesting a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in a public meeting 
should contact the ADA Coordinator, Jennifer McMahon, at least 48 hours in advance of the scheduled meeting. 
The ADA Coordinator can be reached in person at 2 East Main Street, St. Charles, IL, via telephone at (630) 377 
4446 or 800 526 0844 (TDD), or via e-mail at jmcmahon@stcharlesil.gov.  Every effort will be made to allow for 

meeting participation.  Notices of this meeting were posted consistent with the requirements of 5 ILCS 120/1 et seq. 
(Open Meetings Act). 

mailto:jmcmahon@stcharlesil.gov


 

MINUTES 

CITY OF ST. CHARLES, IL 

LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION MEETING 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 2016 
 

 

 

1.  Call to Order. 

The meeting was convened by Liquor Commissioner Rogina at 4:33 p.m. 

 

2. Roll Call 

 

Members Present:  Liquor Commissioner Rogina, Robert Gehm, Ald. Lewis, and Chuck 

Amenta 

 

Absent:  Ald. Payleitner  

 

Others Present:   Mark Koenen, Atty. Doug Cuscaden, Police Chief Keegan, Tina Nilles 

 

3.   Motion to accept and place on file minutes of the Liquor Control Commission 

meetings held on October 17, 2016. 

 

Motion by Mr. Gehm second by Mr. Amenta to accept and place on file minutes of the Liquor 

Control Commission meeting held on October 17, 2016. 

 

Voice Vote: Ayes: unanimous, Nays: none. Chrmn. Rogina did not vote as Chairman.  Motion 

carried. 

 

4. Recommendation to approve a proposal for a massage establishment license for 

Summer Spa located at 1550 E Main Street, St. Charles.  

 

Chief Keegan:  This a recommendation to approve a proposal for a massage establishment for 

Summer Spa located at 1550 E Main Street which is the Tin Cup shopping center. This business 

is taking the place of a current spa called Hung Da Spa at the same address.  The petitioner also 

owns and operates a similar facility in Mt. Prospect, IL.  We’ve contacted Mt. Prospect 

authorities and the business appears to be operating effectively and efficiently without any 

violations of either local ordinance or state statute.  With us this evening is Hong Shen; also 

attached is a floor plan and we did a site visit.  The business that this particular establishment is 

looking to replace has had no infractions or violations of city code. 

 

Translator from Chicago and for Ms. Hong Shen 426 S Wesley Avenue, Oak Park. 

 

Mr. Gehm:  Seeing that you run another spa in Mt. Prospect is there anything with the  

St. Charles location that you would do different than what you do at the Mt. Prospect location? 
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Translator:  I run the same business as I do in Mt. Prospect and wanted to expand my business 

here in St. Charles. 

 

Chrmn. Rogina:  How long have you been in your business in Mt. Prospect? 

 

Translator:  April 2016. 

 

Ald. Lewis:  How long was the other business of the one they are taking over there for? 

 

Chief Keegan:  A little over a year.  Both the petitioner and her manager of record have listed a 

Department of Professional Regulation Massage Therapy licenses.  I did check with the state and 

both of them are active without any infractions. 

 

Ald. Lewis:  And they have had them since April or before April? 

 

Translator:  Three years. 

 

Mr. Amenta:  No questions, they’ve already been answered. 

 

Motion by Mr. Gehm, second by Mr. Amenta to recommend approval of a proposal for a 

massage establishment license for Summer Spa located at 1550 E Main Street, St. Charles to 

move forward to the Government Operations Committee. 

 

Roll Call:  Ayes: Gehm, Lewis, Amenta; Nays: None, Absent: Payleitner.  Chrmn. Rogina did 

not vote at Chairman.  Motion carried. 

 

5. Recommendation to approve a proposal of a new class B liquor license for Brunch 

Café to be located at 172 S 1
st
 Street, St. Charles. 

 

Chrmn. Rogina:  With the Brunch Café still not shown up yet, let me introduce George 

Ressinger, who is a guest of mine.  He is a student of St. Charles North and won an award with 

Jank Guitar and is shadowing me for today. Let’s move on to item 6. 

 

6. Recommendation to approve a proposal of a massage establishment for Mixology 

Salon Spa, 116 W Main Street, St. Charles. 

 

Chief Keegan:  Mixology is present and I will have Sue Henry come forward.  This is an 

ancillary practice that Mixology is going to offer, meaning massage.  We’ve met with both Sue 

and her partner Phoebe and talked not only about our ordinance but what their business model 

looks like in moving forward.  We did a site visit and conducted a background exam.  They will 

be hiring a massage therapist and know the nuances of our city ordinance.  I don’t see any issues 

in moving forward.  There was a question off-line whether they would take appointments only or 

if they do allow walk-ins.  I’ll put out there on the record that obviously if it’s appointment only 

that you exclude yourself from needing another person act as a supervisor; and if you allow 

walk-ins you have to have another person in the business at all times.  That shouldn’t be an issue 
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with your business or model as far as how busy you’ve been.  In clear language, if you offer 

appointments only, you’re exempt from the requirement of a second party being there; and if you 

allow walk-ins you have to have someone else in the business at all times as a go between or 

greeter.  

 

Ms. Henry:  So you want a manager in-house at all times. 

 

Chief Keegan:  If you are going to allow walk-ins – yes. 

 

Sue Henry, 38W383 Fairway Drive, St. Charles. 

 

Chrmn. Rogina:  I’ve had occasion with my wife to step into their establishment just as a matter 

of walking through town and they had just opened up. I was so well pleased with the whole 

décor, there’s an art gallery in the back, it’s just tastefully done.  I think this will become a major 

asset to downtown.  In this field there is a lot of competition and you will have to work against 

that, but you certainly positioned yourself in a good place. 

 

Mr. Amenta:  Did you say you’re working to hire a massage therapist currently or do you have 

one hired already? 

 

Ms. Henry:  We just hired another one.  We had one that didn’t work out and were without for 

the last month and a half.  We do have somebody on staff now. 

 

Ald. Lewis: There are two areas, so they’ll be two spas and you can have a massage in either 

room? 

 

Ms. Henry:  We have two spa rooms.  We dedicated one for the massage that we have with 

certain things they use like the hot stones, but if we got busy enough we could hire someone else 

and use both rooms. 

 

Ald. Lewis:  So are they used for facials too? 

 

Ms. Henry: Yes. 

 

Mr. Gehm:  I have no questions and your place looks really great from the outside.  I’ve not had 

the chance to stop in. 

 

Motion by Mr. Amenta, second by Mr. Gehm to recommend approval of a proposal of a massage 

establishment for Mixology Salon Spa, 116 W Main Street, St. Charles to move forward to the 

Government Operations Committee. 

 

Roll Call:  Ayes: Gehm, Lewis, Amenta; Nays: None; Absent: Payleitner.  Chrmn. Rogina did 

not vote at Chairman.  Motion carried. 
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Chrmn. Rogina:  Going back to item 5, Brunch Café, they do have to be presence and I hate to 

postponed but in good conscience have to if they are not here. 

 

Tina:  A message was left for the applicant on Friday on the number that is listed on the 

application. 

 

Ald. Lewis:  Who is applying for the license? 

 

Chief Keegan:  It’s corporate and this is their fifth restaurant.  They have hired a local manager 

and the Zato’s are the owners.  Let me try and see if I can reach them now.  No answer. 

 

Chrmn. Rogina:  We’ll move this item to the December 19, 2016 meeting. 

 

7. Other Business 

 

8. Public Comment 
 

9. Executive Session (5 ILCS 120/2 (c)(4)). 

 

10. Adjournment 

 

Motion to adjourn by Mr. Amenta, second by Mr. Gehm to adjourn meeting at 4:50 p.m. 

 

Voice Vote:  Ayes: Unanimous; Nays: none.  Chrmn. Rogina did not vote as Chairman.  

Motion carried. 

 



if AGENDA ITEM EXECUTIVE SUMMARY I Agenda Item number: 4 

Recommendation to approve a Proposal of a New Class B 
Title: Liquor License for Brunch Cafe to be located at 172 S 1st 

ST. C HARLES Street, St. Charles 
S I ""' (' l I 6 ) 4 

Presenter: Chief Keegan, Police Department 

Meeting: Liquor Control Commission Date: December 19, 2016 

Proposed Cost: $ I Budgeted Amount: $ I Not Budgeted: D 
Executive Summary (if not budgeted please explain): 

This is a request for new class B liquor license for Brunch Cafe to be located at 172 S 1st Street, St. 
Charles. Operating hours will be from 6:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. - not late night permit. This business will 
be residing in the new building on 1st Street that is currently under construction and is planned for 
occupancy in the near future. All paper work is in order, background checks have been completed by 
the Police Department. Fingerprints are still pending but BASSET certification is complete for the 
manager. The license will not will be issued until a final occupancy permit has been released. Brunch 
Cafe also operates in Fox River Grove, Huntley, McHenry, and Roselle. 

Attachments (please list): 
Liquor License Application 
Background Check 
Site Plan 
Business Plan 
Menu 

Recommendation/Suggested Action (briefly explain): 
Recommendation to approve a proposal of a new class B liquor license for Brunch Cafe to be located at 
172 S 1st Street, St. Charles. 



Incomplete applications will not be accepted. 
Completed applications may be submitted to: 
Two East Main Street, St. Charles, IL 60174-1984 

Application Fee 

Completed Appllcatlon for all questions applicable to your business. 

Copy of Lease/Proof of Ownership 

Copy of Dram Shop Insurance or a letter from insurance agent w ith a proposed quote. 

Copy of Artides of Corporation, if applicable. 

Completed B.A.S.S.E. T. (Beverage Alcohol Sellers & Servers Training) form - filled out 
for all employees. A copy of the B.A.S.S.E.T. certificate is only needed for each 
manager. It is the business establishment's responsibility to keep copies of all 
B.A.S.S.E.T. certificates on file for all of their employees. 

Copy of Site Plan for Establishment (Drawn to scale including the parking lot, patio 
and/or deck, outdoor seatin ). 
Copy of Floor Plan for Establishment (Drawn to scale and must include the layout of 
the establishment with tables, chairs, aisles, displays, cash register, bar, and lounge 
area with dimensions, percentage, and square footage noted for each space). Be sure 
to also include all fixed objects, such as pool tables, bar stools, vending/amusement 
machines; as well as all exits. 

Copy of Business Plan, to Include: 
O Hours of Operation 

l!r' Copy of Menu 
O Whether or not live music will be played at this establishment 

iJ Will there be outdoor seating and/or outdoor designated smoking area 

0 Do not include a marketing or financial plan with this business plan 

Are any bulldlna alterations planned for this site? If not sure, please contact Bulldlng 
& Code Enforcement at 630.377.4406 and/or Fire Prevention Bureau at 
630.377.4458 to discuss y.-heth~r or ,not a walk-ttyu and/or permit are necessary for 
this business. '-/1...i!U:- /;)<,u(A·t / {' (.)!.,,./ / /).: c. ./-c ,~-r-. 
All manaaers have been fingerprinted who are employed by your establishment. 
When new management is hired, it is imperative you contact the Mayor's office to be 
fingerprinted so the City's business files are appropriately updated. 

Off ICIAl U'>I 0:\ll Y 

D 

D Approved• D Denied Date Approved/Denied: Customer Number: 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

07.05.2016 



Date: ______ _ 

( ) New Appliclltion 
( ) Renewal Application 

C1rv OF Sr. CHARLES 
LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSIONER 

TWO EAST MAIN STREET 
ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS 60174·1984 

City Retail Liquor Dealer License Application (rev. 12/13) Non-Refundable 

Ordinance 5.08.050.A1 Application must be completed In full Incomplete applications will be rejected 

Business Type: Circle one lndi~idup,1 

Business Name Beu()(," ~-\-e.,. 
Partnership ~-tio0 Other __________ _ 

~:'..: Sales Tax# L/dd 5 - (o3d- I 

Business Address \ '1 d. S · '\-1 r$.\-~ S\:. C"acc\e S. T\ foOl'l~usiness Phone# Ci\w\ieJ) 
Contact Person A rdd Trtle \t~S. Phone# ------ ---
If Corporation, Corporate Name 'bt\\L / ~\ · C'ou.c\i~ Q)f ~ 
Corporation Address \ \ )0 W , LQ k.., (D.J'L KC\ 1 ~u ~ \ o ~ 1! ~roW7 
Corporate Officers, plus Manager of Establishment, Officers must Include President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer 
Or Sole Proprietor 

Have you had a business within the City of St Charles under any other corporate name: __ Yes / No 
If yes, list address of business _____________________________ _ 

Birth Oat 

bO\Dt 

Full Name · Initial \ed ZcJos Title \I\{ 
Birth Date Birthplace ".!\ Driver's License ~one# 
HomeAdd"'5•---0l1:0m'j¥k 1J 60\0'b · 

FullNome,md~J Tille "':.::' C 

Home Address 

Type of Establishment ( ) Package ( z .. taurant ( ) Tavern ( ) Hotel/Banquet/ 
Arcada/Q.Center 

Check as Applicable to ( ) Holding Bar (5.08.010-F) ( ) Service Bar (5.08.010-0] ( ) Live Entertainment (5.08.010-HJ 
Type of Establishment: ( ) Outside Dining (17.20.020-R] 

( ij.u ·e \\e..e l1o\i ~ (Ire~-,) itlal: Liq Comm __ _ 

\ E I\<.. (>ru..;c... , 'tl,f'-- "1:1 loo.JO· 

Police Chief __ _ 



A. Type of Business: D Individual 0 Partnership Corporation 0 Other (explain): 

B. Business Name: Q \ G (' _ 
\~\L) (')C...V'\ q~ . 

C. Business Address: \ '\ ~ S . D \~.\- S \-
D. IL Tax ID Number: E. Business Phone : F. Business E-mail: 

L\o'd':) · G::;o. \ cf ·7 ,~\ :\ ,~ "'o S-K ror-\e,s. e., QrvOl\; c ~~ 
H. Contact Person : I. Title: 

~rd Zo.w~ ?re.} 
K. If Corpo ·on, Corpor tion Name: C 

\JL. ~ "° ( Ylcu--\-c S (:) r 
L. Corporation Address (city, state, zip code): \ .. . C L D 

\\\OW · L.:tu CO~t-d_ 

A. Type of Establishment: DPackage 

B. Address applying for liquor licensejexact 
street address): n d. <,; . nc-~\- St.

~ .CYu.r\~ 1::"\ ~l 
F. Total Building s.f.: 

\:j\CD 
G. Total Number 

of Seats: ( 5) 

Parking Spaces: 

\ \ 0 
H. Number of Bar 

Seats: N / iA 

D. Outside Dining s.f. 
(17.20.020-R : 

tJ A 
I. Sale Counter s.f.: 

N/f\ 

G. Business Website: 

~\Unc~(J1\c. Cc:rr'\ 

J. Phone No.: 

E. Holding Bar s.f. [S.08.010-FJ: 

J. Live Entertainment Area s.f. 
(S.08.010-H): NJ A 

K. Kitchen L. Cooler N. Seating Area s.f.: 0 . Retail/public Area s.f.: P. Service Bar s.f. (S.08.010-0]: 

~~VO ~.f;~~~~ f"l d Lfd) 
Q. Brief Business Plan description based on type(~ establishment listed above: 

?.x a\\_ ca ~\ Q r0 lv<1 c In r<e <;.-\-\) u'"Q {\ \-

Full Name, include middle Initial: Title: 

Birthdate: Birthplace: D Driver's License#: 

Home Address: 

Full Name, include middle initial: Title: 

Birthdate: Birthplace: Driver's License#: Home Phone: 

Home Address: 

Full Name, Include middle Initial: Title: 

Birthdate: Birthplace: Driver's License#: Home Phone: 

Home Address: 
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1. Every application for a Class B license, whether an initial application or a renewal application, shall have attached 
thereto a site drawing of the proposed licensed premises, drawn to scale showing the following (check off once 
complete) : 

a. The location of all rooms, segregated areas, including outdoor seating areas and the square footage thereof; 

b. The designated use of each room or segregated area (i.e. dining room, holding bar, service bar, kitchen, 
restrooms, outdoor seating areas, all rooms and segregated areas, including outdoor areas where alcoholic 
liquor may be served or consumed and all locations where live entertainment may be provided); 

c. The proposed seating capacity of rooms or segregated areas where the public is permitted to consume food 
and/or alcoholic beverages and/or live entertainment may be provided.•• 

2. The site drawing is subject to the approval of the Local Liquor Control Commissioner. The Local Liquor Commissioner 
may impose such restrictions as he deems appropriate on any license by noting the same on the approved site drawing 
or as provided on the face of the license. 

3. A copy of the approved site drawing shall be attached to the approved license and is made a part of said license. 

4. It shall be unlawful for any Class B licensee to operate and/or maintain the licensed premises in any manner 
inconsistent with the approved site drawing. 

CLASS C LICENSfS 

1. Every application for a Class.C license, whether an initial application or a renewal application, shall have attached 
thereto a site drawing of the oposed licensed premises, drawn tP'scale, showing the following (check off once 
complete): : 

a. The location of all rooms, seg ated areas, includi'}g~utdoor seating areas and the square footage thereof; 

b. The designated use of each room o egregated rea (e.g. dining room, holding bar, service bar, kitchen, 
restrooms, outdoor seating areas, all oms a segregated areas, including outdoor areas, where alcoholic 
liquor may be served or consumed and lo tions where live entertainment may be provided; 

c. The proposed seating capacity of rooms o se egated areas where the public is permitted to consume food 
and/or alcoholic beverages and/or live tertain ent may be provided.•• 

2. The site drawing Is subject to the approval of e local Liquor mmissioner. The Local liquor Commissioner may 
impose such restrictions as he deems appr riate on any licensee y noting the same on the approved site drawing or 
as provided on the face of the license. 

3. A copy of the approved site drawing sh II be attached to the approved lice e and is made a part of said license. 

4. It shall be unlawful for any Class C Ii ensee to operate and/or maintain the licens premises in any manner 
inconsistent with the approved site drawing. 

**THE FIRE PREVENTION BUREAU WILL FURNISH All FINAL, PERMllTED OCCUPANCY NUMBERS FOR THIS LICENSE. 
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If applicant is an individual or partnership, is each and every person a United States citizen (5.08.070-2)? 

Is any individual a naturalized citizen? 0 Yes 0 No 

1. 
If yes, print name(s), date(s), and place(s) of naturalization: 

2. list the type of business of the applicant (5.08.070-3): (') \ . I _ 
\\f?S.'\O.u\U ~ . 

3. Number of years of experience for the above listed type of business (5.08.070-4): C)O 

4. Amount of merchandise that normally will be in inventory when in operation (5.08.070-5~ p _ 5::i<_) 

5. Location/address and description of business to be operated under this applied for license (5.08.070-6): 

fld. S · r" \\- S\--
S\ . Cv"'.:>.c\e S. l1 loo I t"l lf 

6. Is the premises owned or leased (5.08.070-6A)? 0 owned 

7. If the premises are leased, list the names and addresses of all direct owners or owners of beneficial interests in any trusts, if 
premises are held in trust (5.08.070-68): 

NameofBuildingOwner: f-1\S\_ S\·1 eeA- ?:x:>\Je~C>~<Y\e..r\ ~ § LL. (_ 

' Address of Build ing Owner: 

Mailing Address of Building Owner (if different): 

Phone Number: \c_;,'~ - ~b-~ · l d 7 l::> E-mail Address: 

Name of Building OWner: 

Address of Building Owner: 

Mailing Address of Building Owner (if different): 

Phone Number: E-mail Address: 

Name of Building Owner: 

Address of Building Owner: 

Mailing Address of Building Owner (if different): 

Phone Number: E-mail Address: 

8. Does the applicant currently operate, or operated in the past, any other establishment within the City of St. Charles that 

requires a liquor license? 0 Yes ~ 
If yes, please list the business name(s) and address(es): 
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9. 

10. 

11 . 

12. 

Does applicant have any outstanding debt with the City of St. Charles, including, but not l imited to, utility bills, alcohol ta/

and permit fees, for any current or previous establishment owned, operated or managed by the applicant ? 0 Yes ef No 

If yes, please note the City of St. Charles requires all debt to be paid in full before consideration of a new or renewed liquor 
license is issued. 

Are any improvements planned for the building and/or site that will require a building permit? 0 Yes urNo 

If yes, has a building permit been applied for? 0 Yes 0 No 

If yes, date building permit was applied for with Building & Code Enforcement: 

Has applicant applied for a si")Jllr or other license on the premises other than the one for which this license is sought 

(5.08.070-7)? 0 Yes mo 

If yes, what was the disposition of the application? Explain as necessary: 

Has applicant (and all persons listed on page l of this application) ever been convicted of a felony ,.der any Federal or State 

law, or convicted of a misdemeanor opposed to decency or morality (S.08.070-8)? 0 Yes ef No 

Is applicant (and all persons listed on page 1 of this application) disqualified from receiving a liquor Ii~ by reason of any 

matter contained in Illinois State law and/or City of St. Charles Municipal Ordinances? 0 Yes f1' No 

13. List previous liquor licenses Issued by any State Government or any subdivision thereof (S.08.070-9). Use addltlonal paper 
If necessary. 

14. 

Government Unit: 

Date: 

Special Explanations: 

Government Unit: 

Date: 

Special Explanations: 

' 8~ 
lo"tlon,c;ty/State ifi.d-:!Jl~ . t<;_foi~ (6 D() w.¥ 

l'f<Vo n 1oa1w ~, / L(u 

'--y1J1 ~ d&y /~ 
locat;on, Oty/State ~(I ~ S if f ?7 I . q '!, S f}j- ,},, 

· /Ylcj~Jit-A, IL (p<X>5o &t /~, (Jlr(,J 
U /L t:,oD~I 

Have any liquor licenses possessed ever been revoked (S.08.070-9)? 0 Yes 

If yes, list all reasons on a separate, signed letter accompanying this application. 
Has any director, officer, shareholder, or any of your managers, ever been denied liquor license from any jurisdiction? 

OYes 0 No 

If yes, proceed to Question 15. If more space is needed, lease attach a se arate sheet of a er with the information. 
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15. Complete ONLY if yes was answered to the questions above (14): 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

Name: Name of Business: 

Position with the Business: 

Date(s) of Denial: 

Reason(s) for Denial of License: 

Date of Incorporation (Illinois Corporations) (S.08.070-10): b \ do\~ . 

Date qualified under Illinois Business Corporation Act to transact business in Illinois (Foreign Corporation): 

No\l \ ao '"'=' . 
Has txe ap cant and all designated managers read and do they all understand and agree not to violate any liquor laws of the 
United S tes, the State of Illinois, and any of the ordinances of the City of St. Charles in conducting business(S.08.070·11)? 

Yes 0 No 

Have you, or in the case of a corporation, the local manager, or in the case of a pa~ship any of the partners, ever been 

convicted of any violation of any law pertaining to alcoholic liquor? 0 Yes 'e{"No 

Have you, or in the case of a corpora~n the local manager, or in the case of a partnership any of the partners, ever been 

convicted of a felony? 0 Yes · '0"No 

Have you ever been convicted of a gambling offense? 0 Yes a.4 a partnership or corporation, include all partners 

and the local manager(s).) 

Will yo~nd all your employees refuse to serve or sell alcoholic liquor to an intoxicated person or to a minor? 

'el'ves 0 No 

Mandatory: All individual owners, partners, officers, directors, and/or persons holding directly or beneficially more than five 
(5) percent in interest of the stock of owners by interest listed on page 1 of this application must be f ingerprinted by the Oty 
of St. Charles Police Department (s.oa;f 10-AU). 

Has this been done? 0 Yes a""No 

If yes, date(s): 

/ 
Mandatory: Has the applicant ~ached proof of Oram Shop Insurance to this application or already furnished it to the City of 

St. Charles (5.08.060)? 'fives 0 No 

If already furnished, date of delivery: 

NOTE: Insurance must be Issued from May l, 20XX -April 30, 20XX in accordance with City code S.08.060. Request a 
prorated rate from your insurance company if you are applying for a new license during this timefra me. 
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20. Mandatory: Is th remises within 100 feet of any real property of any church; school; hospital; home for the aged or 
indigent person , home for veterans, their wives/husbands, or children; and/or any military or naval station (S.08.230)? 

Dves . 

COMMENTS/ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
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B.A.S.S.E.T. TRAINING 

Please list employees required to have B.A.S.S.E.T training on this page - include all managers, assistant managers, bartenders, and 
clerks who are permitted to make alcoholic liquor sales. Include copies of certificates for managers only and mark Manager if 
ap licable. Add another pa e, If needed. 

0AIJL t epic \_} 
(First~ (Last) 

Name: 

Home Street Address: 

City, State, Zip: c~U I· 
Date of Course: / () / 

Birthdate: 

Name: 
(First) 

Home Street Address: 

City, State, Zip: 

Date of Course: 

Birthdate: 

Name: 
(First) 

Home Street Address: 

City, State, Zip : 

Date of Course: 

Birthdate: 

Name: 
(First) 

Home Street Address: 

City, State, Zip: 

Date of Course: 

Birthdate: 

Place Course was Taken: 

Certificate Granted: 

(Last) 

Place Course was Taken: 

Certificate Granted: 

(Last) 

Place Course was Taken: 

Certificate Granted: 

(Last) 

Place Course was Taken: 

Certificate Granted: 

(Middle) ,M. Manager 
......... ________ .. ) 

-fJ SA - 0 1D 5 3CA. 

Expiration: / 0 / 5 /I l~ 

(Middle) Manager 

Expiration: 

(Middle) Manager 

Expiration: 

(Middle) Manager 

Expiration: 

It Is the business establlshmenrs responsibility to kee copies of all B.A.S.S.E.T. certificates on file for their em I 
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APPLICATION FOR LATE NIGHT PERMIT 

SUPPLEMENTAL TO LIQUOR LICENSE FOR CLASS B/C 

To: St. Charles Liquor Control Commission .. I ~ate: 
I now possess or have applied for a liquor license Class , . 

... 
Applicant's Name: .. ·. 

'·, 
Name of Business: 

"""" Business Address : 

~ 
Business Phone: 

-
SUPP i fMfNTA l PFRMIT APPLIED FOR 

Payment of late Night Permit fee 1$. required at the time the rmlt Is Issued. 

0 1:00 a.m. Late Night Permit - fee 

/ 
0 2:00 a.m. Late Night Permit -fee of $2,3 

NOTE: Other permits that may be available upon request include: 

• Class E - Special Event License (1 to 3-day event @ $100.00 per day) 

• Outdoor Dining Permit (Contact Community & Economic Development @ 630.377.4443) 

D Liquor Commissioner hereby directs City Clerk to issue permit indicated above. 

Uquor Commissioner's Signature Date 
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Police Department 

Memo 
Date: 11/15/2016 

To: The Honorable Ray Rogina, Mayor-Liquor Commissioner 

From: James Keegan, Chief of Police 

Re: Background Investigation-Brunch Cafe 

ST. CHARLES 
SINCE 1 6 3 

The purpose of this memorandum is to document and forward to your attention the results 
of the background investigation conducted by members of the St. Charles Police 
Department concerning the above mentioned establishment. 

As is customary procedure, a detective was assigned this investigation and reviewed both 
the site location/floor plans and the corresponding application. In addition, the 
application material was reviewed by our Fire Department, Finance Department and 
Community/Economic Development. Each department reviewed the information 
submitted subject to their purview and area of responsibility; no issues were noted. 

We as a police department found nothing of a derogatory nature that would preclude 
either the site location or the applicant from moving forward with both liquors sales and 
on-site consumption, subject to City Council approval with the following contingency: 

This site is not yet built out but building plans and seating plans appear to adequate and 
sufficient (see attachment). The Liquor license would be contingent upon an occupancy 
permit being issued from the Fire Department and final inspection by the Building 
Department. 

This is a Class B request. The hours of operation are from 6:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; 7-days 
a week. The petitioner also operates Brunch Cafe's in Fox River Grove, Huntley, 
McHenry and Roselle. 

Thank you in advance for your consideration in this matter. 
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Brunch Cafe 
172 S 1st Street 

St. Charles, IL 60174 

• Family business serving breakfast and lunch 
• Hours of operation will be 6:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
• All service will be held in doors and will not have any music entertainment. 

Have several other locations with the first one established in Fox River Grove in 2008, Roselle in 
2009, McHenry in 2010, and Huntley in 2014. 



entree salads 
stuffed avocado 

fresh Frvit, scoop of chicken solod and 
slicecl avoeodo 9. 99 

chidcen broschetta salad 
gn11ecl chicken lxeost over romaine, diced 
tomoloes, Feta cheese ond olives tossed in 
our vinoigrette onc/ gomished with oor 
pita croutons 9. 99 

oobb 
iomaine tapped with grilled chicken breost, 
bacon, tomotoes, avoeodo, egg, bleu and 
cheddor cheese 10. 99 

berry chicbn 
spring mix greens topped with o generous icoop 
of chicken so/ad, raspberries, strowberries, 
blueberries, pecans, and bluebeny 
pomegranole vinaigreffe 10. 99 

southwest 
rorooine, bhck beans, com, d1Ced tomatoes, 
cucumbers, boron, co;un clvsted grilled 
chicken, onc/ shreclcJed cheddar 90mished 
with tortilla strips and served with chipotle 
ranch dressing 10. 99 

chopped 
romaine, green onion, diced tomatoes, diced 
cvcvrnbm, bacon, diced chicken, bleu one/ 
cheddar cheese, egg and pasta 10. 99 

.. 
pamms 
08 poninis ore served with homemade potato chips 
or French fries and a pickle 

CXJ~ chidcen 
grilled chicken, provolone cheese, oven ioostec/ 
tomatoes, basil and balsamic mayo 9. 99 

turlcey OYOOOdo 
oven t00sled turkey, bacon, avocado, 
swiss cheese and chipotle moyo on foeoccio 9.99 

wraps 
of/ wraps ore served with homemade potato chips 
or French fries and a piclcle 

baja steak 
skKt sleok, cam, block beans, cheddor cheese, 
lettvce, tomato, onc/ chipotle ronch dressing 10.99 

grilled~ie 
portobello musht00ms, t00sted red peppoo, 
spinach, reel onion, tomato, provolone 
and balsamic mayo 9.99 

kidan' chic:bn 
crispy chicken smothered in spicy buffalo sauce, 
ronch dressing, romaine lettvce, tomatoes, 
and lieu cheese crumbles wrapped in a 
flour tortilla 9.99 

chiclcen b~ 
crispy chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, checJdor 
cheeJe and ranch dressing 9. 99 

gourmet sandwiches 
oH sanclwiches ore served with homemade potato 
chips or French fries and a pickle 

apple gouda melt 
sliced flam off the bone, goudo cheese, cranbeny 
mayo on grilled apple breod 9. 99 

manhattan 
worm t00st beef, griDed red onions, swiss cheese, 
garlic m<J'fO on griHed marble rye breod 9. 99 

the brunch chicken 
grilled chicken breast, sliced apple, avocado, 
bacon, swiss cheese, leaf leffuce, and French 
dressing on ciobotta 9.99 

reuben nfNf yorker 
thin~ sliced corned beef, sovekout, thousand 
island dressing, and swiss cheese piled high on 
grilled marble rye 10.99 

chiclcen salad 
white meal chicken so/ad mixed with pecans, 
cfECed opp/es and dried cronberries served on 
multigroin lxeod 9.49 

turbydub 
tvrkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, omericon cheese, 
and moyo on toasted .Jiite breod 9. 99 

tuna melt 
white olbocore fvno salad, grU/ed tomatoes 
and mozzarella cheese on grilled 
multigroin bread 9.99 

turkey cxslifomia 
slices of tvrkey, swis.s cheese, guocomale, lelllK:e, 
tomatoes, on whole wheat loosl 8.99 

burgers (c:ertif1ed angus) 
an burgers are served with homemade poloto chips 
or French fries one/ a pickle 

burger 8.99 
aikl americon, swis.s, mazzarello, or chedclar .75 
add bacon 1.00 

patty melt 
americon cheese one/ coromelizecl onion.s on 
marble 1)1! 9.99 

kick my angus 
onion ring, sliCed ;alapenos, cheddor cheese, 
chipotle ronch on a gourmet bun 10.99 

turlcey buraer \? 
o seosoned"°n turkey burger topped with swiss 
cheese, honey mustard, fellVce, lomoto and reel 
onion, served on o pretzel bun 9. 99 

brunch burger 
(low carb ... high protein) 

8 oz. burger, grilled onion, lomoto, swiss cheese, 
and topped With o fried egg, served on o bed 
of boo/ spinach leaves and o sicle of 
collage cheese 9. 99 

Visit us at bnmchcafe.com for our complete catering menu and banquet services. 

prices subiect to change without notice. if you like us, tell others, if you don't tell us! 

[b [(' iWJ LIU 
Breakfast• Lunch 

12270 princeton dr 
!frontage rd on route 47) 

huntley ii 60142 
847669.8437 • fax 847669.8583 

hours: 6:30 a.m. • 2:30 p.m. 

~ take out • dine in • catering 

o-t~\J QY \ .eJ .('(\QJ\\. - h i to an~ 
~~~~~ru~;~e~I'om for our 

complete catering menu, banquet 
services and contact information 



good morning 
quality, ~esliness, and exceptional service 

bninch cafe is commiffed lo providing our guests with what we feel are 
the mos/ imporlont aspects ol the breolcfosl and funcli e.<perienc• 
our ~lessional and courleous slolf is dedicated to providing 
)OU with on •nj~le and losly dining experienco 

hey batter, batter 
our pancakes are dusted with powdered sugar and 
served with warm syrvp and whipped bvtter 

original buttermilk panc:alces 
plain and simple! 6.49 
acid: strawberries, blueberries, or rospberries 1.50 

shorty 
eating /iqhJ? have o short sloe~ two moist 
buttermilk poncakes 5.49 

dlO<X>lale baoon 
iwee1 and savorr.I diced bacon and chocolate 
chips baked inside our buttermilk pancakes and 
driz.zled with chocolate syrvp 8. 99 

blueberrv bliss oalces 
OIX fluffy blueberry infused hot cakes /oyered with 
o creamy cheese ~/ling then topped with plump 
blueberries and vanilla bean glaze 8. 99 

carrot oalce 
multigroin cakes topped and filled with pecans 
and shre«led carrels layered with b111nch cream 
and 1Cni//o bean glaze 8.49 

blade & white 
far the chocoholics! milk chocolate and white 
chocolate chips drizzled with chocolate and 
vanilla glaze 8.49 

multigrain 0 
hearl heahhy multigroin pancakes 7.49 
add: strawberries, blueberries, or rospberries 1.50 

gluten-free panoabs 8.49 
add: strowberries, blueberries, or rospberries 1 .50 

belgian wafffes 
the original 

servea with warm maple syrup, whipped bvtter 
and dusted with powdereiJ sugar 6. 99 
add: strawberries, blueberries, or rospberries 1.50 
add: ice cream 1.75 

churro 
original waffle tossed in cinnamon wgar 7.49 

berry explosion 
rospbemes, strawberries, blueberries ... 
enOOgh JO id! 8. 99 

stuffed waffle 
our crispy belaian waffle stv((ed with strawberries, 
bananas, orJ our slrtrwberry cream cheese filling 
topped with whip cream 8. 99 

French toast frenzy 
thidc french toast 

dusfed with powdered sugar and served with 
WOl1ll syrup 6.99 

apple bread fntnch toast 
two slices of our fresh baked apple bread with a 
1Cnil/o bean glaze, and pecans 8. 99 

red velwt frenc:h toast 
reel velvet cake filled with cream cheese icing and 
topped with strowbenies and whip cream 8.49 

banana bread 
one of our favorites! three slices of our banana 
bread French toosl topped with slices of banana 
and pecans 8.49 

cinnamon roll 
three slices of our fresh baked cinnamon French 
loosltopped with our vanilla bean glaze 8.49 

sides 
souJOge 2. 99 
tvrtey sauJOge paffies 2. 99 
bacon3.99 
ham off the bone 3. 99 

canadian bacon 3. 99 
corned beef hash 3. 99 
b!llnch potatoes 2.49 
loosl 1.99 

enioy your meall 

French toast frenzy 
stuffed french toast 

cream cheese fiHing, fresh strawberries, and 
topped with whipped aeom 8.49 

signature brunch frenc:h toast 
slices of French bread sooked in our vanilla 
bean custord, baked, and tapped with kiwis and 
strawberries 8. 99 

whole grain french toast 0 
three pieces of whole groin French toast topped 
with fresh strawberries, blueberries, and 
rospberries 8. 99 

crepe expectations 
plain c;repes 

duslecl wiih powderecl sugar and served with 
warm syrup 6.49 
odd: strawberries, blueberries, or raspberries 1 .50 

lemon poppyseed 
tapped with Treih blackberries, kiwi, and vaniHa 
bean glaze 8.49 

strawberrv banana crepes 
topped with strawberries, ripe &monos and 
served with strawberry glaze and vanilla 
bean glaze 8.49 

~berry crepe 
filled with siawbenY cream cheese filling and 
slrowberries, topped with blueberries, mspberries, 
ond strawberries 8. 99 

ham &swiss 
our delicious crepes filled with swiss cheese 
and ham off the bane, topped with 
hollandaise sauce 8. 99 

califomia 
scmmbled eggs, avocado, spinach, bacon, jock 
and chedclar cheese, and topped with 
hollandoise sauce 9.99 

•rou1941• 
spinach, mushrooms, anions, and checJdor cheese 
stv({ed in our aepes and topped with 
holJanclaise sauce 8.49 

egg-ceptional 
oil eggs served with our brunch potatoes and 
your choice of taos! or pancakes 
just two eggs (any style} 5.99 

with bacon, sausage, ar ham 7.99 
with conodian bacon 7.99 
with comecl beef hash 7.99 

substitvte egg beaters or egg whites far 
an additional 1.00 

scramblers 
served with brunch polatoes, and your choice of toast 
or pancakes 
south beach 

scrombled egps, bacon, spinach, avocado, and 
monterey ;act cheese 9.99 

nacho 
scrombled eggs, chicken, tortilla chips, lomoloes, 
green onion, pepperjock cheese, salsa verde, 
and sour cream 9. 99 

mardi gras 
scrom6/ed eggs, andouille sausage, spinach, Mn 
roasted lomoloes, provolone cheese 9.99 

heahh club 
egg whites, tvrtey sauJOge, oven roosted 
tomatoes, mushrooms and pepper 
jock cheese (served with frVil} 9. 99 

brunch omelets 
all omelets served with our h!llnch potatoes 
and your choice of toast or pancakes 

baked potato 
diced palata, bacon, cheddar cheese, JOur cream 
and green onions, served with fruit 9. 99 

ham &cheese 
ham off the bane with your choice of cheese 9.49 

garden 
mushrooms, onions, spinach, asparogus, tomatoes 
and green peppers 9.49 

mile-high 
green peppers, onions ond ham 9.49 

spinach & feta 
sauleed baby spinach and feta cheese 9.49 

butchershop 
ham, bacon and JOusoge 9.99 

mediterranean 
oven roosted lomoloes, feta cheese, onions 
and basil 9.99 

caliente 
ch~rizo sauSl!ge( jalopenos, diced tomatoes, 
anions and cheddar cheese, served with JOfso 
and sour cream 9.99 

brunch favorites 
breakfast burrito 

scrombled eggs, diced pololoes, chorizo, 
tomatoes, onions, ja/iyienos and cheddor cheese 
wropped in o wann Hour tortiHa 9. 99 

south of the border 
we'Ye loken the troditiona/ q<1esodiUa and given ii 
o new loo/cl our breakfast quesadilla starts wilh a 
delicious combination of scrombled eggs, me/fed 
cheddar cheese, green onions, tomatoes and 
bacon, folded in o large tarliffo and topped 
with lOUr cream and avoaxlo sfices 8.99 

stu!!:fb= ~or cheese 
stuffed in our potato pancakes 9. 99 

country fried steak and eggs 
topped with our delicious sausage gravy 9. 99 

breakfast stiders 
made smoll for just the right bite! three mini 
breakfast sandwiches with scrombled eggs, 
sausage potties, and american cheese, served 
with bronch potatoes 8. 99 

biSOJits & 
Ruffy biscvi~ with our rich JOUsage 
gravy. o/wayi o favorite! 6. 99 

panini 
scrombled eggs, tomatoes, omericon cheese, and 
bacon ond sefvecl with h!llnch potatoes 8.99 

stuffed ponobello 0 
partobello mushroom stv({ed with scmmbled egg 
whites, spinach, red peppers, green onions, and 
low fat mozzcrel/o cheese, served with a scoop 
okottoge cheese 9.99 

little brunchers 
12 years old and younger includes soh drink or milk, 
odd 1.00 for juice 

chocolate chip cakes 4.99 
baby cakes with fruity pebbles 4.99 
two eggs with bacon 4.99 
French toast sncks 4.99 

dippin' chicken fingers 5. 99 
cheesebvrger 5. 99 
grilled cheese 5. 99 
mom-cheese with frvil 5.49 

brunch bennies 
all benedicts are made with two pooched eggs 

original 
conadian bacon ond hollanclaise JOUCe served on 
an english muffin 8.99 

veggie potato panoalce 
savteed spinach, mushrooms, tomato, onion, 
green pepper, Monterey Jock cheese and 
hollandaise sauce. Served on l'MJ potato 
pancakes with fresh fruit 9.99 

Rorentine 
sauteed spinach, mushrooms, oven roasfed 
tomatoes, and hollandaise sauce wved on 
on english muffin 9.49 

po~ 
fresh asporo9us, goat cheese, and hollonclaise 
JOuce served on porlabello mushroom C1'JS 9.99 

eag~uisite skillets 
m~ with two eggs any "'o/. you like oncJ served 
over our brunch polofoes with toast or pancakes 

SW8et potato 
sweet potato tots, opp/es, hom, and smoked 
govdo cheese 9. 99 

irish 
corned beef hash & swiss cheese 8.99 

meat & potato 
ham, bacon, sausage, and cheddar cheese 9. 99 

aycarambal 
choriza sauJOge, onions, lomotoes, jo/openos 
and cheddar cheese, served with so/so Ond 
sour cream 9.99 

veggie 
mushrooms, onions, spinach, green peppers, 
tomatoes, and monlerey jock cheese 9.49 

stealc 
sliced skirt steak, mushrooms, onions ond 
plOIO/one cheese 10.99 

oatmeals 
old fashioned ootmea/ 4.49 
o~ cinnamon oolmeal 
with brown wgar 5. 99 
cronberry pecan oatmeal with honey 5. 99 

~~rries, rospbemes served with 
our signatvre brunch cream 6.49 

yogurt parfait o 
blueberries, strawberries, rospberries, gmnola 
and low fat yogurt 5. 99 

smoothies 
banana strawberry 4.99 
berry berry 4. 99 . . 

1u1ce 
oronge, apple, cronbeny, lomolo, and gmpefrvit 
sm. 2.49 I lrg. 2.99 

strawberry orange juice sm. 2.99 f lrg. 3.99 

specialty drinks 
espresso 2.50 omericono 3.25 
cappuccino, laffe 3.50 
moke it hazelnu1, caramel, 1Cniflo, sugar free 
vanilla or peppermint add .50 
mocha 3.50 choi 3.50 
hot chocolate 2.79 
rospben:r. or ~ronale 
Rovorecl lemonade 2.85 
raspberry or pom~ronofe 
flcNored iced lea 2.85 





















If AGENDA ITEM EXECUTIVE SUMMARY I Agenda Item number: 6 

Recommendation to Approve a Proposal of an Event "Wine 
Title: Down Winter" for Shakou LLC, 112 W Main Street, 

ST. CHA RLES St. Charles 
!t I ,._ L l I b J 4 

Presenter: Chief Keegan, Police Department 

Meeting: Liquor Control Commission Date: December 19, 2016 

Proposed Cost: $ I Budgeted Amount: $ I Not Budgeted: D 
Executive Summary (if not budgeted please explain): 

Shakou, LLC located at 112 W Main Street, St. Charles would like to originate an event in St. Charles 
referred to as "Wine Down Winter". This will be a retail showcase where Shakou, in cooperation with 
the Downtown St. Charles Partnership and about 25 other local retailers/service locations, would 
facilitate a community walking tour in conjunction with the serving of both wine and light snacks 
(cheese, sausage, crackers, etc.). This is being planned for Saturday, March 4, 2017 from 1:00 - 5:00 
pm. and requires an E2 application and there will be Shakou BASSET trained employees posted at each 
location dispensing the wine. 

This event has been carried out at their legacy restaurant in Libertyville, and in reaching out to 
Libertyville officials this event has become a downtown staple and is very well attended with little if 
any problems associated with this event. 

For more additional detailed information, please refer to that attached memo. 

Attachments (please list): 
E-2 Liquor Application 
Memo 

Recommendation/Suggested Action (briefly explain): 
Recommendation to approve a proposal of an event "Wine Down Winter" for Shakou LLC, 112 W 
Main Street, St. Charles. 



Recei ved: LlTY UF ~T. LHAKLES 
Fee Paid:$ 
Receipt # 

TWO EAST MAIN STREET :\o'\-REFl '\H \HI L 

ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS 60174-1984 

CITY LIQUOR DEAi.ER LICENSE APPLICATION 

CLASS E2 - SPECIAi. EVENTS 

Pursuant to the provis ions of Chapter 5.08, 
Alcoholic Beverages, of the City of St. 
Charles Municipal Code regulating the sa le 
of alcoholic liquors in the City of St. 
Charles, State of Illinois and a ll amendments 
thereto now in force and effect. 

The undersigned hereby makes app lication for a Liquor Dealer License, 
C lass E2 

Commencing _---rrf~~D~----- and ending _-r_6_u ______ _ 
Time Starting I Pf\ and ending -~fif)1~~-----
Location of Event _ ·f?taA1L- ~~~ -I Sf(t!:tYJ~ 

Address ofBusiness 312...- Wt MAt!I/ .:.??: Business Phone '7.Jo ' .. lf'f· O(fsD 

Has Applicant had a Class E2License in the previous 365 days? ;r/o . If Y ES, on what date: 

5.08.050A I C irc le Choice to Show: Individual ~ Corporation Other: -----------

Requirements of a Class E2 - Special [\lent License fo r B & C Liquor License Holders 

I. The Class E2 license fee is $ 100.00 per day. 
2. A minimum of three (3) liquor supervisors shall monitor liquor service during all times of operation. Please pro\lide a list o f all 

supervisors with this application. 
3. Beer and/or Wine are the only alcoholic beverages to be sold. 
4. Hours are restricted to 12 noon to midnight. 
5. Licensee must rope/fence off the licensed premises. 
6. Each patron must wear a wristband after having identification checked for legal a lcoho l consumption age. 
7. Are children/minors permitted in the licensed premises? ~/N 
8. A sign limiting beer and/or wine consumption to the roped off area must be conspicuously displayed at a ll times. 
9. Each server of alcohol must be BASSET certified - need copy of BASSET certification. 
I 0 . A copy of site plan diagram to include roped area sha ll accompany this application. 
I I. Al l security/police resources needed sha ll be attached to th is application with approval of the Chief of Po lice before fina l issuance by 

Liquor Commissioner. 

I. 
') 

3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

Name of Class B, C lass C Liquor License: -=5~'fl.~it~K-0_0"-------------------------
Has the applicant had a C lass E2 license in the previous 365 days?~ If Yes. on what date? _________ _ 
Is license to be used in conjunction with a special event approved by the City Council? --iy"""e:.s=-----------
lf yes, provide name of event: vftN~ ~WN' WtKLu...c-=----------------------
ls license to be used in conjunction with a picn ic, bazaar, fair or similar assembly with food dispensing and/or sale the predominate 
purpose of the event? \./B 
Locmio~addreH ofev_e_n_t_~n-lm_p_o_rt_a_n_t :_A_t_~_c_h-ed_d_ra_w_i_n_g_o_f_lo_c_a-ti-on_M_th-is_a_p_p_li_c_m_io-n-.-~---~-U-~---~----

lmportant: If location is out of doors, attach proof of liab ility insurance (photocopy) from an approved insurance agency. 

Affidavit 
State of Illinois ) 
County of Kane ) 

I/We, be ing duly sworn, that information conta ined in this application is true to my/our own knowledge and that the statements 
set forth are of my/our own free wil l. I/We solemnly swear that I/we will not vio late any of the laws of the United States, the State of 
Illinois or the City Ordinances of the· ity of St. Charles. 

,_ ("' ~ 

Signed: '~:..,.<::"-t~ Signed: --- - ----- -----------

--------' 2'.:1/ (., 
Notary Public ____ ___________________________ _________ _ 

. / ENDORSEMENTOFTllE LIQUOR CO 

Approved: V Date: /Z ' ?;/~ ChiefofPolice: --- -------~-------~----+-~---------

Approved: ___ Date: _______ Liquor Commissioner: - - -------------"='------------



Police Department 

Memo 
ST. CHARLES -----
S I N C .L ... !...!LLL 

Date: December 5, 2016 

To: Raymond Rogina, Liquor Commissioner 

From: James Keegan, Chief of Police 

CC: Mark Koenen, City Administrator 

Re: Shakou - "Wine Down Winter" 

We have had a series of meetings over the course of the last year or so concerning an 
annual event that Shakou would like to originate in St. Charles referred to as "Wine 
Down Winter". This is a retail showcase where Shakou, in cooperation with the 
Downtown St. Charles Partnership and about 25 local retailers/service locations, would 
facilitate a community walking tour in conjunction with the serving of both wine and 
light snacks (cheese, sausage, crackers, etc). 

This is something Shakou has done at their legacy restaurant (Libertyville) and wants to 
expand to their St. Charles, Park Ridge, Barrington, and Arlington Heights locations. 
Please see this article http://www.dailyherald.com/article/20130204/news/702049823/ for 
further information. 

Listed below are some key facts in reference to the proposed event: 

• Event will take place on Saturday, March 4, 2017 from 1-5pm. This is the day 
following Restaurant Week and a week prior to our St. Patrick's Day Parade. 

• Shakou is setting up a website portal for advanced ticket purchasing. 

• The cost of the event is $20.00 for the 4 hours. 

• 25 retail/service establishments will be chosen as "meet and greets". Once these 
locations have been selected, the petitioner will work with both the Police 
Department and the Downtown Partnership to refine a site map. These stops are 
usually about 5-10 minutes in duration and often times include handouts and 
literature from the featured business. As of right now, the ring of businesses is 
bordered by Shakou, Town House Books, and Cedar and Illinois Streets. 

• Each stop will have a food offering and will provide one 2oz wine sample. A 
checkoff list and numbering system will ensure the consumption of wine is 
limited to one serving at each location. This mirrors was what mandated at our 
recent Craft Beer Festival. 



• Servings are in disposable plastic cups. Cups will be collected at the door of each 
service point. No alcohol will be permitted outside of any of the establishments. 

• "Shakou Cares" would like to partner with Generation Rescue to offer a 
donation and some sort of VIP experience should initial pre-sales dictate a strong 
St. Charles interest in this event. 

• Each stop will have a Basset certified Shakou employee serving the wine. 

• Credentialing and registration will take place at two points (Shakou - west side 
and Town House Bookstore - east side). A detailed numbering system and ID 
check will accompany tamper-proof wristbands. 

• Over 500 participants will require one police officer on a hire back detail. Over 
1,000 participants will require two police officers. These officers will be billed to 
Shakou. Should a VIP element be included in this event, the Police Department 
will work with Shakou on a security plan. 

• The event will be capped at 1, 100 participants. 

• Ed from Shakou will be increasing his Dram Shop insurance coverage to an 
umbrella type policy rider and work with Finance to ensure adequate coverage. 

• They have applied for an E-2 license. You have the ability to modify some of 
the mandates/requirements to meet the aforementioned plan per our Liquor Code. 

• I am currently working with the Downtown Partnership and Shakou to develop a 
"passport". This passport is a placard type system that will be utilized by the 
participants and businesses alike to ensure checks and balances system in regards 
to site visits and overall alcohol consumption of the participants. This is an on
going discussion that will be approved by the police department prior to the actual 
event. 

As part of my due diligence and research, I reached out to Libertyville officials and spoke 
with their Chief of Police, Clint Herdegen. The Chief stated that the Libertyville event 
has become a downtown Libertyville staple and is very well attended. He said there has 
been little if any problems associated with this event. 

I would recommend in favor of this event with the stipulations as outlined above. I have 
also had several conversations with not only the Downtown Partnership, but also the 
Special Events team. We feel this has the possibility to become a great event for our 
business community. 

Thank you for your consideration in this matter. 

• Page2 



Wine about Winter in downtown Libertyvi ll e is Feb. 16 

Dailr He1ald 

updated : 2/4/2013 5:28 PM 

Wine about Winter in downtown 
Libertyville is Feb. 16 

Libertyville's Wine about Winter is celebrating its eighth year. 
Courtesy MoinStreet Libertyville 

MainStreet Libertyville submission 

Page I of2 

Spend a wintry afternoon browsing the stores and enjoying the company of other wine lovers at the eighth annual Wine 

About Winte r wine tasting from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 16, in downtown Libertyvi ll e. 

A $25 commemorative wineglass wi ll be your "t icket " to this event. A $10 merchant coupon wi ll be provided to each 

participant who purchases a glass. The coupon is redeemable at stores that participate in the event and is valid through 

April 30. 

The wineglass can be purchased that day at any one of five 

distribution sites: North Shore Pro Active Health, 112 W. Lake St.; Curtis Frame/Back Alley Gallery, 543 N. Mi lwaukee 

Ave.; Petranek's Pharmacy, 426 N. Milwaukee Ave.; Parkview Gourmet, 121 E. Cook Ave.; and Christine Anne Couture, 

324 N. Milv1aukee Ave. Glasses wi ll only be sold at the distribution sites. 

Advance reservations are not required. A wir.e menu and map listing the participants wi ll be avai lable at the stores, 

restaurants and d istribution sites. Participating stores and restaurants wi ll display a pink sign in their windows. 

http://v.f\:vw .da i lyhera ld .com/article/20 I 302 04/news/702049823/ 12/9/2016 



Wine about Winter in downtown Libertyville is Feb. 16 Page 2of2 

Drop off your budding artists at Artist @ Heart Studio for a fun and creative time whi le you enjoy the wine. Kids ages 5 

and older are welcome. Cost is $7 an hour per child. Call the studio to reserve your chi ld's spot at (847) 816-4865. Ten 

percent of all sales on Feb. 16 will go to MainStreet Libertyville. 

"We are very excited about this year's event," said Fred Schneider of the MainStreet Libertyvi lle promotions committee. 

"We have done many thing s to improve the overall experience, including a broader and improved selection of wine, 

increased participation from the MainStreet restaurants and a menu to guide our guests." 

Lara Ariazi of Ariazi Salon and Spa said Wine about Winter is the salon's favorite event of the year, and with the best 

crowd. 

"We loving picking out unique wines with great flavor that are affordable for all people. We love to surprise people with 

raffles, entertainment, and deals of the day. The energy doesn't stop until the wine ru ns out," she said. 

Free parking is available at the parking garage on Lake Street, or consider taking the train as the downtown Metra 

station is a short walk to participating stores and restaurants. 

For information or a list of participating businesses, visit www.mainstreetlibertyvill e.org, friend them on Facebook or call 

(847) 680-0336. 

MainStreet Libertyville is a downtown volunteer-based nonprofit organization that hosts more than SO days of events 

during the year. Its mission is to enhance the community identity and heritage, to foster a center of activity and to 

ensure economic stability in the heart of Libertyville through concentrated efforts of design, promotion, organizat ion 

and economic revitalization. 

Winner - 2015 Best Website = 111 ·~-:·c; ~•<;c; 

http://www.daily herald.com/article/20 I 30204/news/702049823/ 12/9/2016 



ST. CHARLES 
~ I f\. L t: I t } 4 

AGENDA ITEM EXECUTIVE SUMMARY I Agenda Item number: 7 

Discussion regarding Tobacco Establishment Citation and 
Title: Hearing Notice for 7-Eleven Store #30153 located at 51 

Randall Road, St. Charles, IL 6017 4 

Presenter: Police Chief Keegan 

Meeting: Liquor Control Commission Date: December 19, 2016 

Proposed Cost: $ I Budgeted Amount: $ I Not Budgeted: D 
Executive Summary (if not budgeted please explain): 

This is a complaint of violation being brought before the Liquor Control Commission to determine 
whether the St. Charles Local Liquor Control Commission, pursuant to this authority, shall revoke or 
suspend the local cigarette license issued for St. Charles Shell or impose a fine upon by reason of the 
Complaint of Violation filed by the City of St. Charles Liquor Control Commission and the Prevention 
of Tobacco Use by Minors and Sale and Distribution of Tobacco Products Act 720 ILCS 675/1 et seq. 
of an occurrence on or about November 22, 2016. 

The owner of 7-Eleven has submitted an arraignment for with a plead of "Guilty - not requesting a 
hearing". 

Attachments (please list): 
Citation Notice of Hearing 
Complaint of Violation 
Arraignment Form 

Recommendation/Suggested Action (briefly explain): 
Discussion regarding Tobacco Establishment Citation and Hearing Notice for 7-Eleven Store #30153 
located at 51 Randall Road, St. Charles, IL 60174. 



STA TE OF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTIES OF KANE AND DU PAGE ) 

BEFORE THE LOCAL LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSIONER OF 
THE CITY OF ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS 

IN THE MA ITER OF THE TOBACCO ) 
LICENSE OF: ) 

) Case Number 2016-LC-l 0 
7-Eleven Store #30153 ) 

CITATION AND NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO: 7-Eleven Store #30153 
51 Randall Road 
St. Charles, IL 60174 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE TBA T on December 19, 2016 at the hour of 4:30 p.m., in the City 
Council Chambers at the St. Charles City Hall, 2 East Main Street, City of St. Charles, Illinois, the St. 
Charles Local Liquor Control Commission shall conduct a hearing pursuant to Chapter 5.08.320, 
5.16.070 and 5.16.080 of the Municipal Code of the City of St. Charles and the Prevention of Tobacco 
Use by Minors and Sale and Distribution of Tobacco Products Act 720 ILCS 675/ I et seg. 

The purpose of said hearing shall be to determine whether the St. Charles Local Liquor Control 
Commissioner, pursuant to this authority, shall revoke or suspend the local cigarette license issued to 
you or impose a fine upon you, or both, by reason of the Complaint of Violation filed by the Chief of 
Police, James Keegan, a copy of which is attached. 

AT WHICH TIME AND PLACE YOU MAY APPEAR AND DEFEND. YOU MAY BE REPRESENTED 
BY AN ATTORNEY IF YOU SO CHOOSE. ATTACHED HERETO IS AN ARRAIGNMENT FORM, WHICH IS 
INCORPORATED HEREIN. THE ARRAIGNMENT FORM SHOULD BE COMPLETED AND FILED WITH 
THE CITY CLERK WITHIN THREE (3) CALENDAR DAYS PRIOR TO THE HEARING. IF YOU FAIL TO 
FILE THE ARRAIGNMENT FORM WITHIN THREE (3) CALENDAR DAYS PRIOR TO THE BEARING AND 
IF YOU FAIL TO APPEAR AT THE HEARING, YOU WILL BE FOUND GUILTY OF THE VIOLATION BY 
DEFAULT AND THE ST. CHARLES LOCAL LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSIONER WILL DETERMINE 
THE APPROPRIATE PENALTY. 

YOU ARE ADVISED THAT IF A HEARING IS HELD AND YOU ARE FOUND GUILTY AFTER THE 
HEARING, THEN, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION S.16.180(E) OF THE ST. CHARLES MUNICIPAL 
CODE, YOU WILL BE REQUIRED TO REIMBURSE THE CITY FOR ANY AND ALL OUT OF POCKET 
EXPENSES, INCLUDING REASONABLE ATTORNEYS' FEES, COURT REPORTER APPEARANCE FEES 
AND THE COST OF BA VING POLICE OFFICERS AND WITNESSES PRESENT TO TESTIFY. ANY AND 
ALL QUESTIONS MUST BE DIRECTED TO THE CITY ATTORNEY, JOHN McGUIRK, AT 630/513-8700 OR 
TO THE DEPUTY ;._rrv CLERK, TINA Nil.ES, AT 6301377-4422. ~ 

DATED this£ day of December, 2016. 4/_B __ : -~---ft------
cc: Mark Koenen, City Administrator 

Chief of Police, James Keegan 

~ 
Local Liquor Control Commissioner 
City of St. Charles 



STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTIES OF KANE AND DU PAGE ) 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states that he did service a copy 

of the Citation and Notice of Hearing upon the person to whom it is directed by leaving a copy with 

said individual as follows: //,1.Q<r,-1- l/-/f lfA1.tJ at / 0 I 0 

__________ on the r day of December, 2016. 

~3/( 
SUBSCRIBED~ SWORN TO 
before me this day of December, 2016. 

~A~ NO~UBLIC 

"OFFICIAL SEAL" 
SARAK. CASS 

NOTARY PUBLIC, STATE OF IUINOIS 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 11/29/2019 



STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTIES OF KANE AND DU PAGE ) 

BEFORE THE LOCAL LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSIONER OF 
THE CITY OF ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
TOBACCO LICENSE OF: 

7-Eleven Store #30153 
51 Randall Road 
St. Charles, IL 60174 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case Number 2016-LC-10 

COMPLAINT OF VIOLATION 

NOW COMES the Petitioner, James Keegan, Chief of Police of the City of St. Charles, 

Illinois and files this complaint before the Local Liquor Control Commission of the City of St. Charles, 

Illinois, and states as follows: 

1. The Petitioner is the duly appointed Chief of Police of the City of St. Charles and as 

such is charged with the duty of enforcing the laws of the State of Illinois and the ordinances of the 

City of St. Charles. 

2. On or about November 22, 2016, 7-Eleven Store #30153, was operating under a 

Tobacco License issued by the City of St. Charles. 

3. That on or about November 22, 2016, at approximately 4:50 p.m., the Licensee, 7-

Eleven Store #30153, by and through its employees, officers and/or agents, committed the following 

violation of the St. Charles Liquor Code: 

OFFENSE 

Sold tobacco to a minor in violation of Section 5.16.070 of the St. Charles Municipal Code. 

4. That the act detailed in Section 3 of this Complaint of Violation each are prohibited and 

are in violation of and contrary to Sections 5.16.070 of the St. Charles Municipal Code and the 

Prevention of Tobacco Use by Minors and Sale and Distribution of Tobacco Products Act. 

5. That the Licensee, 7-Eleven Store #30153, is responsible for the acts of its employees, 

officers and agents and is required to ensure that no violations of state law or ordinances of the City of 

St. Charles take place on said premises. 



WHEREFORE, the Petitioner, James Keegan, Chief of Police requests pursuant to Section 

5.08.320, 5.16.170 and 5.16.180 of the St. Charles Municipal Code that the Local Liquor Control 

Commission, a/k/a the tobacco Commission, hold a hearing on this matter and take such action against 

7-Eleven Store #30153, as the Commissioner shall deem appropriate under the circumstances. 

John M. McGuirk 
Attorney for the City of St. Charles 
Hoscheit, McGuirk, McCracken 
& Cuscaden, P.C. 
1001 East Main Street, Suite G 
St. Charles, IL 60174 
630/513-8700 

~/~ 
Chief of Police 
City of St. Charles, Illinois 



STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTIES OF KANE AND DU PAGE ) 

CERTIFICATION 

Under penalties as provided by law pursuant to Section 1-109 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
the undersigned certifies that the statements set forth in this instrument are true and correct, except as 
to matters therein stated to be on information and belief and, as to such matters, the undersigned 
certifies as aforesaid that he verily believes the same to be true. 

SUBSCRIBE~ SWORN TO 
before me this ~y of December, 2016. 

~,j(~ 
NOT'Y PUBLIC 

"OFFICIAL SEAL" 
SAAAK. CASS 

NOTARY PUBLIC. STATE OF IWNOIS 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 11/29/2019 

J~.!v~ 



Print Date/Time: 
Login ID: 
Case Number: 

Case 

12/12/2016 11 :28 
kschult 
2016-00026984 

Case Number: 2016-00026984 
Location: 51 S RANDALL RD 

SAINT CHARLES, IL 60174 
Reporting Officer ID : 0080 - Bauwens 

Offenses 

No. Group/ORI Crime Code 
IL0451400 1715 

Subjects 

Type No.Name 
ARRESTEE 1 FENIL, SURTI 

Arrests 

Arrest No. Name 

21047 A FENIL, SURTI 

Property 

Date Code Type 

Vehicles 

No. Role Vehicle Type 

Page: 1of2 

Case Report 
Summary 

ST CHARLES POLICE DEPARTMENT 

ST. C HARLES 

ORI Number: IL0451400 

Incident Type: 7325 OTHER ORDINANCE VIOLATIONS 
Occurred From: 11/2212016 16:50 
Occurred Thru: 11/22/2016 16:50 
Disposition: 
Disposition Date: 
Reported Date: 11/22/2016 16:54 Tuesday 

Statute Description 
5-16-060 SALES OF TOBACCO TO MINOR 

Counts 

Address Phone Race Sex DOB/Age 
600 E BLAIR ST 

WEST CHICAGO, IL 60185 

Address 

51 S RANDALL RD SAINT 
CHARLES, IL 60174 

Make Model 

Year Make 

Date/Time 

11/22/2016 16:54 

Description 

Model 

__,A""'S.,...,IA..,.N'""/ p""'A,....,C'"'"l __,,.,M..,.A.,..,LE,,.......-
FIC 
ISLANDER 

19 

Type Age 

CITED/SUMMONED 19 

Tag No. Item No. 

Color License Plate State 



Case Number: 2016-00026984. ORI: IL0451400. Page: 2 of 2 

OfficerID: ebauwens, Narrative 

On 11/22/16 Det. Ketelsen and I conducted tobacco compliance checks for businesses located on the west side of St. Charles. A Civilian 
Special Agent (CSA) was utilized for this operation. Before the start of the operation, the CSA was instructed on the proper 
procedures. The CSA did not have any type of identification or monies on her person prior to the operation. The CSA was provided 
funds to use as she attempted to purchase Tobacco products from the business checked for compliance. 

The CSA was able to purchase a pack of Newport Box cigarettes from the 7-11 located at 51 S Randall Rd. The clerk was identified as 
Fenil, Surti. He was the only employee working during this time. Upon speaking with Fenil, I advised him that he just sold a pack of 
cigarettes to a minor. He advised me that be was sorry and that he forgot to ask to see her ID. I did issue him an NTA on a Uniform 
Traffic Citation for prohibited sales of tobacco to a minor. He was given a court date of 12/15/16 at 0900 at the Kane County Branch 
Court and was released at the scene. The pack of Newport cigarettes were collected and will be entered into evidence. 

The CSA also purchased a pack of Newport Box Cigarettes from the 3 Star Oil and Food Mart located at 1023 W. Main St. The clerk, 
only employee on scene, was identified as Hyder, Syed A. Upon entering the store, I advised Syed that he just sold a pack of cigarettes 
to a minor. He was very apologetic and requested a warning. He did advise me that he never requested to see the CSA's identification. 
I did issue Syed a NT A on a Uniform Traffic Complaint for prohibited sale of tobacco to a minor. He was given a court date of 
12/16/16 at 0900 hours at the Kane County Branch Court and was released on scene. The pack of Newport Cigarettes was collected 
and will be entered into evidence. 

The following locations refused to sell tobacco to the CSA: 
7-11, 1705 W Main St. 
BP GAS, 1505 Lincoln Hwy. 
BP GAS, 1660 W. Main St. 
J&S World Liquors, 311 N 2nd St. 
La Vita Cigar, 2015 Dean St. 
Liquor N Wine, 2460 W Main St. 
Lundeens Liquor, 1315 W Main St. 
Meijer, 855 S. Randall Rd. 
Meijer Gas, 865 S Randall Rd 
One Stop Liquor, 1401 Prairie St. 
Osco Drug, 2038 Prairie St. 
St. Charles Shell, 307 W Main St. 
St. Charles Min Mart, 710 S 3rd St. 
Tobacco Square, 2075 Prairie St. 
Walgreens, 3351 W Main St. 

This case is closed, adult arrest - Local Ordinance 
EB316 
JLG315 

OfficerID: ebauwens, Arrest Narrative 

JLG315 



ARRAIGNMENT FORM 

I, S A J 1 D A H Pfc I) , as agent for 7-Eleven Store #30153, being a licensee charged 

with a violation of Chapter 5.16 of the Municipal Code of the City of St. Charles and the Prevention of 

Tobacco Use by Minors and Sale and Distribution of Tobacco Products Act, et seq. at 51 Randall 

Road, St. Charles, Illinois 60174, do hereby enter a plea of: 

0 Guilty, but request a hearing in mitigation in which I will be given an opportunity to 
present evidence in support of my position to minimize any penalty. 

Guilty, I do not request a hearing. 

0 Not Guilty. I request a hearing. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

This q+F-.. day of December, 2016. 

~ 
Form can be faxed to 630/377-4440 
or e-mailed to the attention of Tina Nilles 
at tnilles@stcharlesil.gov 
Hard copy must follow by U.S. Mail 

Signature: 

Date: 

7-Eleven Store #30153 

By: ~--=5,=-...,;·___;._A_H_M~tj)~J ~~-



E AGENDA ITEM EXECUTIVE SUMMARY I Agenda Item number: 8 

Discussion regarding Tobacco Establishment Citation and ~ Title: Hearing Notice for 3 Star Oil and Food Mart Inc. located at 
ST. C HARLES 1023 W Main Street, St. Charles, IL 60174 
S I NCt lal 4 

Presenter: Police Chief Keegan 

Meeting: Liquor Control Commission Date: December 19, 2016 

Proposed Cost: $ I Budgeted Amount: $ I Not Budgeted: 0 
Executive Summary (if not budgeted please explain): 

This is a complaint of violation being brought before the Liquor Control Commission to determine 
whether the St. Charles Local Liquor Control Commission, pursuant to this authority, shall revoke or 
suspend the local cigarette license issued for St. Charles Shell or impose a fine upon by reason of the 
Complaint of Violation filed by the City of St. Charles Liquor Control Commission and the Prevention 
of Tobacco Use by Minors and Sale and Distribution of Tobacco Products Act 720 ILCS 67511 et seq. 
of an occurrence on or about November 22, 2016 . 

Attachments (please list): 
Citation Notice of Hearing 
Complaint of Violation 

Recommendation/Suggested Action (briefly explain): 
Discussion regarding Tobacco Establishment Citation and Hearing Notice for 3 Star Oil and Food Mart 
Inc. located at 1023 W Main Street, St. Charles, IL 60174 



STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTIES OF KANE AND DU PAGE ) 

BEFORE THE LOCAL LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSIONER OF 
THE CITY OF ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE TOBACCO ) 
LICENSE OF: ) 

) Case Number 2016-LC-l l 
3 Star Oil and Food Mart, Inc. ) 

CITATION AND NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO: 3 Star Oil and Food Mart, Inc. 
1023 West Main Street 
St. Charles, IL 60174 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on December 19, 2016 at the hour of 4:30 p.m., in the City 
Council Chambers at the St. Charles City Hall, 2 East Main Street, City of St. Charles, Illinois, the St. 
Charles Local Liquor Control Commission shall conduct a hearing pursuant to Chapter 5.08.320, 
5.16.070 and 5.16.080 of the Municipal Code of the City of St. Charles and the Prevention of Tobacco 
Use by Minors and Sale and Distribution of Tobacco Products Act 720 ILCS 675/1 ~· 

The purpose of said hearing shall be to determine whether the St. Charles Local Liquor Control 
Commissioner, pursuant to this authority, shall revoke or suspend the local cigarette license issued to 
you or impose a fine upon you, or both, by reason of the Complaint of Violation filed by the Chief of 
Police, James Keegan, a copy of which is attached. 

AT WHICH TIME AND PLACE YOU MAY APPEAR AND DEFEND. YOU MAY BE REPRESENTED 
BY AN ATTORNEY IF YOU SO CHOOSE. ATTACHED HERETO IS AN ARRAIGNMENT FORM, WHICH IS 
INCORPORATED HEREIN. THE ARRAIGNMENT FORM SHOULD BE COMPLETED AND FILED WITH 
mE CITY CLERK WITHIN THREE (3) CALENDAR DAYS PRIOR TO mE HEARING. IF YOU FAIL TO 
FU..E THE ARRAIGNMENT FORM WITHIN THREE (3) CALENDAR DAYS PRIOR TO THE HEARING AND 
IF YOU FAIL TO APPEAR AT THE HEARING, YOU WILL BE FOUND GUILTY OF THE VIOLATION BY 
DEFAULT AND THE ST. CHARLES LOCAL LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSIONER WILL DETERMINE 
mE APPROPRIATE PENALTY. 

YOU ARE ADVISED THAT IF A HEARING IS HELD AND YOU ARE FOUND GUILTY AFTER THE 
HEARING, THEN, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 5.16.180(E) OF mE ST. CHARLES MUNICIPAL 
CODE, YOU WILL BE REQUIRED TO REIMBURSE THE CITY FOR ANY AND ALL OUT OF POCKET 
EXPENSES, INCLUDING REASONABLE ATTORNEYS' FEES, COURT REPORTER APPEARANCE FEES 
AND THE COST OF HAVING POLICE OFFICERS AND WITNESSES PRESENT TO TESTIFY. ANY AND 
ALL QUESTIONS MUST BE DIRECTED TO THE CITY ATTORNEY, JOHN McGUIRK, AT 630/513-8700 OR 
TO THE DEPUTY CITY CLERK, TINA NILES, AT 630/377-4422. 

DATEDthis 6h.-dayofDecember,2016. ~ p~ 
/Raymo d Rogina 

cc: Mark Koenen, City Administrator 
Chief of Police, James Keegan 

Local Liquor Control Commissioner 
City of St. Charles 



STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTIES OF KANE AND DU PAGE ) 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states that he did service a copy 

of the Citation and Notice of Hearing upon the person to whom it is directed by leaving a copy with 

said individual as follows: \Je~A-? 'Jl}ff If B ( at t? ~6 
---------- on the rday of December, 2016. 

SUBSCRIBED ~ SWORN TO 
before me this ~day of December, 2016. 

~~· 

"OFFICIAL SEAL" 
SARAK. CASS 

NOTARY PUBLIC, STATE OF ILLINOIS 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 11/29/2019 



STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTIES OF KANE AND DU PAGE ) 

BEFORE THE LOCAL LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSIONER OF 
THE CITY OF ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS 

IN THE MA TIER OF THE 
TOBACCO LICENSE OF: 

3 Star Oil and Food Mart, Inc. 
I 023 West Main Street 
St. Charles, IL 60174 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case Number 2016-LC-11 

COMPLAINT OF VIOLATION 

NOW COMES the Petitioner, James Keegan, Chief of Police of the City of St. Charles, 

Illinois and files this complaint before the Local Liquor Control Commission of the City of St. Charles, 

Illinois, and states as follows: 

I . The Petitioner is the duly appointed Chief of Police of the City of St. Charles and as 

such is charged with the duty of enforcing the laws of the State of Illinois and the ordinances of the 

City of St. Charles. 

2. On or about November 22, 2016, 3 Star Oil and Food Mart, Inc., was operating under a 

Tobacco License issued by the City of St. Charles. 

3. That on or about November 22, 2016, at approximately 5:40 p.m., the Licensee, 3 Star 

Oil and Food Mart, Inc., by and through its employees, officers and/or agents, committed the following 

violation of the St. Charles Liquor Code: 

OFFENSE 

Sold tobacco to a minor in violation of Section 5.16.070 of the St. Charles Municipal Code. 

4. That the act detailed in Section 3 of this Complaint of Violation each are prohibited and 

are in violation of and contrary to Sections 5.16.070 of the St. Charles Municipal Code and the 

Prevention of Tobacco Use by Minors and Sale and Distribution of Tobacco Products Act. 

5. That the Licensee, 3 Star Oil and Food Mart, Inc., is responsible for the acts of its 

employees, officers and agents and is required to ensure that no violations of state law or ordinances of 

the City of St. Charles take place on said premises. 



WHEREFORE, the Petitioner, James Keegan, Chief of Police requests pursuant to Section 

5.08.320, 5.16.170 and 5.16.180 of the St. Charles Municipal Code that the Local Liquor Control 

Commission, alk/a the tobacco Commission, hold a hearing on this matter and take such action against 

3 Star Oil and Food Mart, Inc., as the Commissioner shall deem appropriate under the circumstances. 

John M. McGuirk 
Attorney for the City of St. Charles 
Hoscheit, McGuirk, McCracken 
& Cuscaden, P.C. 
1001 East Main Street, Suite G 
St. Charles, IL 60174 
630/513-8700 

~/~ 
Chief of Police 
City of St. Charles, Illinois 



STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTIES OF KANE AND DU PAGE ) 

CERTIFICATION 

Under penalties as provided by law pursuant to Section 1-109 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
the undersigned certifies that the statements set forth in this instrument are true and correct, except as 
to matters therein stated to be on information and belief and, as to such matters, the undersigned 
certifies as aforesaid that he verily believes the same to be true. 

SUBSCRIBED ltfl(: SWORN TO 
before me this ~}ay of December, 2016. 

NOi!ffJ~~ 
"OFFICIAL SEAL" 

SARAK.CASS 
NOTARY PUBLIC, STATE OF IWNOIS 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 11/2912019 



' Print Date/Time: 
Login ID: 
Case Number: 

Case 

12/12/2016 11 :26 
kschult 
2016-00026988 

Case Number: 2016-00026988 
Location: 1023 W MAIN ST 

SAINT CHARLES, IL 60174 
Reporting Officer ID: 0080 - Bauwens 

Offenses 

No. Group/ORI Crime Code 
IL0451400 1715 

Subjects 

Case Report 
Summary 

ST CHARLES POLICE DEPARTMENT 

ST. CllA RLES 

ORI Number: IL0451400 

Incident Type: 7325 OTHER ORDINANCE VIOLATIONS 
Occurred From: 11/22/2016 17:45 
Occurred Thru: 11/22/2016 17:45 
Disposition: 
Disposition Date: 
Reported Date: 11/22/2016 18:18 Tuesday 

Statute Description 
5-16-060 SALES OF TOBACCO TO MINOR 

Counts 

Type No. Name Address Phone Race Sex DOB/Age 
~~A~R~R~E~s=TE~E=-~~~1---..,.H~Y~D~E~R~. ~S~Y=E~D~A~~~~~.....,.1~13~0~A~N~N~A~N~D~A~L=E~D~R.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Arrests 

Arrest No. Name 

21048 A HYDER, SYED A 

Property 

Date Code Type 

Vehicles 

No. Role Vehicle Type 

Page: 1 of2 

ELGIN, IL 60123 

Address 

1023 W MAIN ST SAINT 
CHARLES, IL 60174 

Make Model 

Year Make 

41 

Date/Time Type Age 

11/22/2016 18:18 CITED/SUMMONED 41 

Description Tag No. Item No. 

Model Color License Plate State 



Case Number: 2016-00026988. ORI: IL0451400. 

OfficerID: ebauwens, Narrative 

See 0/116-26984 for narrative. 

Case Closed Adult Arrest - Local Ordinance 
EB316 
JLG315 

OfficerID: ebauwens, Arrest Narrative 

JLG315 

Page: 2 of 2 
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